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-160 Students 
Go to Eu'rope-
One bundred.-and-slxty SIU s tudents and 
faculty left St. Louis Inte rnational Al rpon 
Monday ' afternoon bound for 10 weeks of 
fun. study and travel in EUrope. ' 
There will be seven weeks of study and 
- four weeks of individual and group travel- ' 
Ing in various European countries. 
The group will make Its first major stop 
tod.y In London. Students not scheduled 
... to study there' will travel on ro France , 
Germany. and the Soviet Union. Other 
countries on th~ s tudy- trave l tour are Ital y 
and Czechoslov Olkia. .. 
The students ar e due to return to St. 
Louis from Paris Augu st 27. 
While in London, English lite r ature stu-
dents will study Shakespeare . Dickens and 
the V ictonan wo rks at the Unive r s!t y of 
London and orner .educational in stitutions. 
They wUl be under the Instruc tion of Ma r ton 
A. T aylor . professor of English and Robe n 
W. Duncan, associate professo r of Engl ish. 
Students of German democracy and German 
languages wtl l study In a villa at Bad Godes-
be rg-Mehle m on the Rhine Rive r. Orvi lle 
Alexander, chairman of the Depan me:1t of 
Gove rnm ent, and Hellmut A. Hanwig, chai r-
man of the Depa rt ment of Fo re ign Languages , 
will se rve as In struc t o Tl" . 
tn Moscow, Joseph R. Kupec k o f th t:' S rL' 
fo re ign langu ages depa rtm ent will t (' de h 
Ru ssIan to the study-tour group. The group 
will al so trave l in the southe rn a r eas of the 
Sovie t Union such as Odessa and Yalt a , 
Nearing 
CompletioD 
. Nearly ... If 0' Ute 314 ,.,.U,. boustac aatta at Ever pee" Terrace 
lIOuu.weat of the campus are expected to be ffnished by Sept . I , 
aceo"U •• to the Houdn, OUtce . Located OD Re servoir Road . just 
we at of ~"eraree. Park. t.be buUdiD,S contata e icht apartments e acb . 
TIley are restricted to .. anted stude.tA. Altocether l~O are to be 
Music students from StU wtll n 'ave l and 
study in Engl and, France , German y and Ital y. 
Miss Ruth SlenczynsKa, r esident a rti s t at 
SIU's Edwardsville c ampus, will le ad the 
group. 
~ ,re ady for 'aU occupancy . 
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Based on Illinois Case 
'COU~1 Bars ·Death 
'For Nine Convicted 
WASHINGTON (AP)-T be 
Supreme Coun' Mondaybari!'d 
the immediate execution of 
nine .per~8. now under sen-
tenc.&-....of death .in five state" 
pending fIInber conslderadOll 
of their cases by state coutts. 
In directing reconsideration 
of the capital cases, the court 
referred to its recent decialon 
In an illinois c ase barring the 
death penalty where . persons 
with scruples against capital 
punishment are exclud~ auto-
matically from a Jury. -
Tbe coun announced Its Cle -
cislon in three brief orders 
which covered eight cases in-
volving I\IrIlr" defepdants - who 
- had appealed th-elr convictions 
and sentences. 
In one order the court said 
It is sending three cases back 
to the state courts for recon-
sideration on the one constl-
~tlonal issue-that involved in 
the 111lno Is ca&e--wlthout 
reaching any of the ot~er Is-
sues raised by Jbe <lef"" aqts. 
"'The result ·ls 'that after 
the Itate coons rule ' on . the 
single rem'8II\I Issue tbls coon 
wfl1 undoubtedly be ·",ned .on 
to pass oa t'be exher Issues 
wblch the coun refllses to 
decide," the coon said. 
If At the very 1 e a s t this 
m e ans postpOnement of a final 
decis ion in these cases a year 
or two years or three years. 
un I e s 8, tbat Is. this court 
shoul<1, on a second review. 
choose once mor e to decide 
the cases piecemeal. 
"Piecemeal dispos itions of 
criminal cases 1 n e v ita bl y 
c ause delays. and hamper en-
for cement of the c rim'1nallaws 
and there is a lot of truth 
In the old adage that delay Is 
a defendant 's best lawyer." 
GI -BiU Reports Needed 
Students receiving benefits tendance during [he s umme r 
under the education phase of quarte r . 
the GI . Bill are requested to All changes of status are 
bring their official class to be reported to tbe Vete rO!ls 
scbedules to the Regtstrar's Benefits Section In the Regis:' 
office for verlflcsti'e, of at- trjlr's ofttce Immediately. 
r 
Summ'er Term Opens: 
Record Enrollment Due 
SIU began It s sixth full-
le ngth summer te rm at 7:30 
a.m . this morning with enroll-
me nt expected to exceed last 
s umme r 's reco rd of 9,084. It 
will be at le as t 10 days before 
al) official count can be made . 
Students may pick up their 
books at Textbook Service In 
tbe west e nd of tbe base me nt 
of Morris Library. Summe r 
hours are from 7:30 to 11 :50 
a.m. and 12,SO to 4,20 p.m . 
during tbe week , nd from 7,30 
to 11 ,SO a.m. Saturdays. A 
student muSt have a library 
card. class s chedule and fee 
statement [0 receive books. 
Sectioning Ce nte r W I II 
process program changes to-
day on the concourse of the 
Arena. Program changes and 
late r e gistration ' will be pro-
cessed Wednesday. The Cen-
ter will move bade to t he sec-
(;nd tloor of the UniverSitY 
Cente r on Thursday. 
Sectioning Center will bE-
open from 8 to 11 :30 a.m. 
Trudee. Meeting 
and fro m I to 4,30 p. m. during 2 to II p. m. Sunday. The 
the s ummer term. Reserve Reading Room will 
re main ope n until midnight 
A $5 late fee wUI be charged eac h night, and on Sunda y It 
[0 s tudents r egis tering after will open at noon. 
toda y. and a $2 fee is charged 
for program changes. Rusk Begins 
June 22 Is the last da y to 
add a cla ss or change sections . 
June 28 Is tbe deadline to pa y Hospl'tal Test 
deferr e d fees. Students have 
until J une 29 to withdraw from 
scbool and receive a refund. 
An undergraduate has until 
July 6 to drop an eight week 
course without r eceiving a 
grade and until July I ~ to drop 
any cla ss without a grade. 
August 16 Is tbe las . day to 
withdraw from school for any 
reason. . 
The Unive r sity Ce nter will 
be open from 11 a .m. to 11 p.m. 
Sunda y, 7 a.m. to 11 p.m . 
Monday- Thursday and 7 a.m. 
to midnight Friday and Satur -
da y for the s ummer. 
Summer hours for Morris 
Libr a r y are from 7:15 a .m. 
ta II p.m. Monday-Friday; 
9 a.m. to 11 p.m. Saturda y, and 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sec-
re tary of State Dean Rusk 
began undergoln~ tes ts at the 
Army's Walter Reed Ge nera l 
Hospital Monda y for what a 
department spokesman has de -
scrtbed a s a low-grade in -
fection of the urina ry tract. 
Press officer Robert J, Mc-
Closkey s aid ' he talked with 
Rusk by phone and tbe secr e -
tary "sounded fine." No of-
(telal papers were se nt to him 
Monday. 
Rusk is expected to remain 
in the hospital f OT two o r 
three days but plans to leave 
Sacurda y for a NA TO meeting 
In Ice land. 
Gw Bode 
Edwardsville Housing 
. To HighHght Agenda 
The SIU board of trustees 
will hold its June meeti ng Fri -
day at 9: 30 a.m . on the Ed-
wardsville campus . 
Agenda for the meeting lists 
discussion of fi nancing for the 
family housing pro ject on the 
Edwardsville campus . Low 
bids totalUng $3,7L/1,7I7 were 
received for the project on 
April 30. 
Consideration of cont~ 
awards has been de layed pend-
ing a satisfactor y arrange-
ment for sale of r e venue 
,bonds to finance construction. 
There is a state -imposed 
li mitat ion of fi ve per oent 
inte r e st allowable . which W-
pens rear will not be attrac-
t ive in tooay's money market. 
Other agenda items include 
the University's capital ap-
propriatiens r equest for the 
1969-71 biennium, and fac -
ult y-staff personnel changes. 
Gus says tile chemical 
they put i n the lake to 
eM rid or ,,'eeds ha,scured 
his athlet~s root , 
B •• ' ••• Daal cOilfereece wltll lilt_ .ajor •• p-
e,.i-.or. He ..... M. Raac . ripl SIU pro'e •• -
ot of acne.tiaral led •• trte. , S ercto Clluaro . 
•• O .. e 0' Vera Cnlz. Me.teo, co.plete. re-
No, 100 ---.ue ... ta fa< ...,111, SIV'. 1HIII ... le". 
•• iree eudJdale ,. acrlcataraJ iIId •• U1e. 
_'ore Ie ... ' • • Ute e .. pu. to Join tile f.-
c..lb 0' II' •• 1 •••• ter , "o.leFTy (Me&lco) 
".Ulute 0' Teell.oloo· 
A rt Works Exhibited 
An exhlbltton of worts of 
rbree vlal1ll!& anl.s will be 
pre_ed III sru'. Ml1cbell 
Gallery dm:Joa&h 1uly :I, E,;ert 
Jobnoon, curator of galleriee, 
baa arinounced, 
. TI!f. uu.8, are M#rao Hoff. 
paUirft;-=tfmaSlIYU. ~
,ror: _ 1d-Hoare ... rIttah 
painter, otage designer and 
gropblc ortiat. 
Mia. Holl and Slivka bave 
been azt:Ist8-III-re8Idence at 
sru alDee September. wbile 
Hoare hal been -; visiting pro-
fessor In rbe Department of 
Art IlDee January. 
Included in the exhibit are 
pallltll!&s. dr.wlngs, collages, 
constructions. and b ron z e 
sculptUres. Johnson said. 
• TIle public II lIIY1ted to 
-..d the exhtbItIDn wlthour 
cbarge. Tbe gallery I. open 
from 10 Lm. ro 4 p.m. Moo-
day. rbrough Priday. and from 
9 a.m . to 12 noon Saturda~ 
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. Erecting TV An tenna 
SIU ·Student Electrocuted 
An SIU student was electro- sought. His name and add~ss Hubler sata the three took 
eyted June 6 when be and a were withheld by authorities. lie-detector tests" and passed 
Carbondale policeman were Two of the three burglaries with Dylllg colors." 
::!.~~t~~~. erect a tele- ;:.':.,.:" :::'cJ""o~'iI~ !at~=: Fuller Receive. 
Killed ' we r e 22-year old paign apartment of University H · D 
. Samuel 1.. Pullen, 414 N. Wall of O1l11ols football quarterback onorary egree 
St •• the stUdent, and patrolman Dean Volkmann. R. 8uekmtnster Fuller, SIU 
Elijah W. Thame., 22, of 924 In a recent bur g I a r y and re search profes"or of design, 
N. Marlon St; thelt case involving three Sill has heen awarded an honorary 
A third man who was helping students, [he charges were ' Doctor of Humarl!e Letters de-
Pullen lnd Thames. Ronald dismissed by County State'. gree at Oortmourb College, 
Cawthon,6Q2'-N. Bames Ave., Attorney Kenneth J. Hubler. Hanover. IN.H. 
escaped Injury. The students are Ployd A. Fuller. Inventor of rbe ge,o-
Pollee said they were In-\ Tobias. Jerry Chahrlan. and desle dome, bas'" forrbe Expo 
stalling the antenna and towe'T "'ames Tahen·y. '67 U.S. F. Uion at Montreal, 
at the Thames borne when the '\ The charges were fUed by received the •• ard from Dan-
antenna touched nearby high Rex Don$lldeon. CanervUle, mouch Pre$ldent John Sloan 
voltage wires. alter a burglary on or hefore 
Carbondale pollee have an- May 7 at Unit Pour, Lakewood 
nounced the recovery of stolen Part, • baif-fllUe south of 
~~'::~ t:e;a:::~nr:.,!'~ft~ ;c,:r:ab:.. ~o~rc;;h:ard::..:L:4k:e:.:-___ ..!:=======~~==t 
w;lth the burglaries, Cha!1j-
~~gn~~;n~~~e ::::8~ec;r~ 
Ing Monday for another. 
Don A. Sturtzman, 21, of St.. 
Anne, was charged with bur-
glary Priday and released on 
$6,000 b ond by Champaign 
pollee. 
Acting on information from 
;hampalgn poll c e, the sru 
security force found rbe stolen 
Item s In the Carbondale houae 
trailer of the student being ois 
Perplexed?? ... Can't 
find a place to live. 
Campus Traffic Rerouted 
A barricade has been The Woody Hall partlDg lot · 
erected aero8s the University Is scbeduled for resurfacing 
S c boo! drive west of the along with an extension of the 
Thompson-Mill Street Inter- campus loop drive. 
aec:don whUe CODstructlon Is Traffic to the University 
\ll>derway nearby. School partlDg lot north can 
be reacbed from Poplar 
Fil" 1_~er.oA4tio" 
A 25-year-oW sru student 
wa. 10 appear III County Court ... 
Murphysboro Monday ro an-
swer a charge of imperson-
ation of a poUce olfleer. ' 
Robert A; Drew, Rt. 2. Car-
terv~le, was charged with dis-
playing an S1U ~rity badge 
III a Carbondale restaurant 
Sunday. 
Daily Egyptian 
~.ahe4 m die OeP""metIl oCJowulPm-
~~~ =fu.:.~.: 
UCMI pulOda. ~~ -':a, .. ~ 
bolIde fa bf SoUl_uIIUalOUU.RriIM,. Cu-
boIIdak. Dw.o. ~I. 
Poll.::!" of t be E&1P"- arr tbe rcspGft-
.u..UCf t:A (be~.. ","c_''U pIlb-
It~ tieR do _ -S_t11, rdlc<t !.be 
orpi~ of tba ".''''lItntlall or anf o.pan . 
_III ~ lhe! UN ... ,,..llf. 
Edi tOrial and bIaaI_" ot'ftcea louted In 
~Idl .. 1 .. 1. FI.a1 oftlcu. lU.rd", In,,,. 1~1~ .U-ll~ • • 
$clICk .. ~a Suatt , Nlet: Harder, Marf 
Lou ~,..,., Don Mueller. Dun I\dlutfoai. 
Inu .~ndIer . 
• ' WEDDINO 
.. rNYITATlONS 
ItO.5o. per- hundr.d 
. a·n" Up 
24 HI. SERVICE ON 
PERSONALIZED 
.NAPKINS 
IIRK~OlZ OIFT MART 
204 S. ILLINOIS AVE. 
Hav. A 
Cool Summ.r 
At 
leIfuuI'd, 
Loun ....... CI.-_. 
. Attend..,1 Always On Duly 
. F'H Fly Swatte, 
!UfN 
~ 
8 'Ibl. - O,!lyl $2.00 
fJ!J&MrJ 
30 Ibl. -. Oniy SCX 
'JEFFREY'S 
311 W. Main 
U-CITY (can help! ) 
Sum~.r & Fall Contracts Available 
$99/month or $297IQtr. 
Guaranteed Single Room Summer 
Indoor Swimming Pool 
lasketbail & Tennis Courts~ 
Fr,e Ius Service to Campus 
And it's all Coed. 
602 E. Colle e Ph: '549-3396 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
D:AILY EGY,P'r1.Ul 1P:o • .J 
WSIV{FMj to ' F~a£ure Fake Art Talk 
Dr. Anthony Werner of't:he 
British Museum will discuss 
tbe de tection of falces and for-
geries In painting on the BBC 
ScIence Magazine at 7 p.m. 
Tue sday on WSIU(FM ). 
I Otber topics on tbe program 
will include primitive· man 's 
use of [Opls, preventing [Ooth 
decay, a 'new treatment for 
coronary disease, and ' a more 
accura.te me thod of dating his -
torica) docume nts. 
Other programs : 
8: 37 a . m. 
Bus iness Review -More on 
the gold crisis. 
2;30 p.m. 
ThIs Week at the U,N . Eggert Re.igna For New Po.ition 3;10 p.m. 
Conce rt Hall . 
OUnald Eggen, geograph) graRls fo r s tudents , VIsta Vol - 5 p.m. 
instructor since 1965, has re- unteer workers, and Appa- Mus ic Masre rs. 
8lgnee\. effectIve at the e nd lachlan Volunteers In coop- 7 p.m. 
of the Bummer term, to take eratlon with the Model Cities BBC Sc ience Magazine. 
an appointment at PikeVille program and other economic 7: 30 p.m. 
, College, PUcevllle, ~y. opporrunlty projects In the Vietnam Pe r s pective . 
Activities 
Kids' Activities, 
- , 
__ Changes Schedu~ed 
Program change processing Laboratory of the Home Ec-
will tate place from 8 a.m. onorirics Building. 
to 4:30 p.m. In tbe Arena. sru ' Expertmental Recreation 
VTI Srudent Center Program- ~ Program wIll sponsor a 
mini Board will spbnsor children's wiener roast at 
<>Oed billIards at 8 p.m . In 5: 15 p.m.. sru gymnasts 
the vn Srudent Center. exhibItIon at 6: 15 p.m. and 
Sailing Club will meet from a teen dance at 8:30 p.m. 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m . In Room H on the Lincoln School play-
of the UnIversity Center. ground. 
Southe-m mlnols Peace Com- 1'-ld II A 
mlttee will meet from 9 to ~ we ccepts 
11 p.m . In the Family LIving 
Korean Touri.m Up Advisership Post 
South Korea has anained a 
sharp increase In to U r 1 B m. 
The number of visItors each 
year baa nearly trtpled since 
1~5; _a1r rugbts bave doubled. 
Half • dozeD modern hotels 
are rial.. and others are 
Improved. 
OUver J. Caldwell , Univer-
sIty dean, bas accepted ad-
vlsershlp fir__ SIU Inter-
faith Councll. Caldwell Is 
the first non-Cle rgyman to 
hold this pos~on. 
He Is also advlserof the 
Club. 
LAST DAY 
.. "'ADIGAN" AT 2.15 
5,50 & 9.lD PLUS 
""'ATTER OF INNOCEHSE" 
AT 4.05 & 7,45 
_ • .iiiiiiiios ·_ .lIlIfIilroIDII ·IDSIIIllIT ·QflSIiJ'tfJiOlAl< 
1IlIIIl1ltilcS·1IIlJIII1iIWIIIl ... ·IOIRIIXlIO·JIIl(_ YIlUIIIQflSIiJ'tfJi 
............. -.. .. " or _ .. _ ..... 
fRIIItWlllJl · .... L __ IOIRI .. fIUXI fRIIItll51Ul·.otI1lO< 
.... ~.. --
Shown A': 1 ,3S.3:2S.5:2S.7:~S.9: 25 
In addItion to teaching, Eg- ' Appalacblan region. El!I!'rt's 8 p.m. 
gen ... 111 be ~1~l(:,:rned wIth de- special' field of Intere8t 18 New Dlmens lo"" In Edu-
veloplng f1e~,""\8tudles pro- culwralieograpby. __ c,::a~t~lo_n":. __ A_'~7.~5_0 ____ ~ 
Top Mexican 5Ioe_* ... A.Dusk 
.G.OJi.o.o.o.lj 
Com.poser on 
TV Production 
Carlos Chavez, Me:a: i c o· 8 
leading composer, wUl be the 
otar of tbe NE T Festival at 
9 p.m. Tuesday on WSIU-TV. 
Other program. Include : 
5 p.m. 
Wbat's New. 
5:30 p.m. 
Mlsterogers' Ne I g h bo r-
hood. 
6 p.m. 
Big Plcture- P relude to 
Taps. 
6 :30 p.m. 
Book Beat-Herben Kohl . 
7 p.m. 
Spectrum-Iarael's Future: 
Integration. 
7 : 3,2~.;:,. NeW. 
8 p.m. 
Passpon 8: Tre as ure -
Aztec Gold. 
8:30 p.m. 
The French Chef- Tbe 
Mushroom Show. 
10 p.m. 
The David Susskind Show-
Susskind shares the screen 
with some witty and inte l-
lige nt guests. 
e 0p0n7:OO i • . ' Start J)u ok 
LAST HITE 
" A IIWHUTE TO PRAY , 
A SECOND TO DIE·' 
ALSO 
COP OUT 
STARTS WED. 
O RI'WE I N TH I :.T P f 
LAST TWO DAYS! 
DOUBLE FEATURE-SHOW TIMES 
P.J. 2:05·5;25·8:45 SGT. RYKER -3:55·7;20 
U is a IuIdred miIIIes II nuders, 
brawls, broads, and sizzIrC action. 
, 
~ PEPPARD isP.J: 
ifAruHUNNICUTT· RAYMOND BURR 
WIlfRID 1IYDHHITE.8RO(J PElBIS'SUSM SAlT JAIlS 
.-: ..... .-rn ..... ~ .................. ....,., .................... 
(.,..,J ......... c...-...,~~ .......... ~UMUI)J....",.. 
l£CIiMCOl(Mt4' "t-WMIISAl P'ICT\MI: ) 
ALSO 
DAILY EGlPTIAH 
'" II 
~¥,. 1~, 1968 
Eight Students Expelled, Break-in • In 
Eight SIU students were of-
f(ci ally expelled last week. In 
con",clton With the attempted 
bre6\:-ln of President Delyre 
W.·.Morrls' office May 8, 
All eight students have un-
til Wednesday to appeal the 
expulsion by writing to the 
president'" office, The Board 
of Trustees would Judge the 
appeals. 
The studelllS also face pos-
sible Indict ment Thursday by 
the Jackson COU{Ity grand jlq"y 
on l he break-t.o charges. 
The students received let-
ters of expulsion which "ere 
erfeetiNe May 9, according [0 
administrative officials. Ralph 
W. Ruffner, SIU vice-president 
for student and area services, 
signed the leuers with Mor-
ris' approval. 
. A board of SIU facul,y and 
administrative me,mbers con-
ducted hearings May 11, 28 
and 29 and June 4, 5 and 6. 
'I'be panel · reco.mmended <bat 
seven of the students be ex-
pelled. -
In accordance wilh the ma-
jority report filed by I. W. 
Adams, chairman, B.D. Hud-
g~ns and David P. Kenney, 
<be stude",s were exxlled. 
They wel'e: James J. Urbanik, 
JoUet; Patrick R. Vonnahmen, 
Godfrey; and Edward G. 
Singleton, Rlcbard M. Walker, 
Tbeodore R. Dawson, Lorenzo 
V. Bell, and Craig B. Tbur-
mond;-all of Cblca,o. 
A_eric .. LelloD Mllttary Excelleace Award. weat 
10 'wo Air ~e ROTC cadele a' SIV. Joba P.O.· 
kea of CarlYle and Garry It. Fa.acber or Flora . • IUl 
American Legion Awards tbemareMra .8azeITraU. departmentcbainaau , AuxUl· 
ary Vetenuls Crart Excbaace, &ad Mrs . Juaalta 
Brooks , Veterans Crart Excbuce·dl.trict cbainDu, 
wbo made ...... ·~pre8entaUoa8. From lertueMr8.TraH , 
Onken , Fucber, ud Mra . Brooke . 
\ . 
Algae, LikeHurnans, Runs Down 
AI,ae on <be campus ponds 
may act: Ute aome humans at 
SIU-it 81ow.down~ activity 
towarde .Ye~. _ "-
This report _. In a 
pape r by Mobludd1n Munawar, 
a R9st-cloctoral _dent In the 
Departq!ellt of Botany, to be 
read at tile - meetln. of <be 
A me rlcan SocIety of L1mnol-
Pr:e.RegWtation 
01Y and Oceanography June 21 
In Madison, Wis. The paper 
Is titled "Primary production 
of Dense Afsa1. Populations 
under Natural Conditions In 
Sballow Waters." Tbe paper 
wu prepared wi<b Jacob Ver-
duin, professor of botany at 
SIU. 
Munawar checked algae In 
<be Lake-on-<be-Campus, the 
Morris Llbrau pool, and a 
pond near <be SIU Heal<b Serv-Period Scheduled Ice several tlenes a day for 
. a period, and found <bat me 
An e gbt w!"'lts pre-r.,.- · rate of photosyn<besla, or me 
iStration period for new fall production of food for thl! plan, 
term entering srudel'ltll will 
belln July 1. HERMAN'S 
Barber, Sh.op 
We accepl 
with the ald of sun1IIh', was 
hlgbest In <be morning and 
tapered off to almost nothing 
by late afternoon. 
He Interpreta . tbe daca as 
meaning that necessary ma-
terials in the water s urround-
Ing tbe plant become exbausted 
during <be day but are re -
plenisbed at night. 
The elghthstudem,Cbarles Hughes. Vonnahmen and Ur-
M. Hughes, Gary, Ind., was bantk are white . 
also eJCP..elled following a bear- A warrant on mob action was 
Ing with President Morris. · issued for Urbanik. He left 
A minority report Issued scbool and tbeC arbondale area 
by paneUsts Jerome S. Hand. after tbe break-In. 
ler and StUart A. Taylor rec- The .break-in occurred after 
commended thllt 00 action on the admin1sll'ation announced 
expulsion be taten until test1- that Black Power advocale 
mony from students bad been Stokely Garmichael would not 
given in the coun cases pend- be permitted to speak o n the 
Ing .. aInst <bern. campus. 
The .,udents were advised ·A . group of more than a 
bundred students. both men 
by legal counael agaInst testl- and women, black and whit." 
tying at tbe SIU panel bear- gathered on tbe campus 1day 
Ings.· 8 to discuss and protest the 
Anoc:ber student Involved in action. 
the break-In was acquitted on Some of the students at-
insufflcient evtdence. He wa s tempted to enter Morris' office 
Jobn L. Foster. Aurora. late in the evenlna_ A door 
Six of the students are glass and [br~e W1.ndows we re 
Negro: Wafke r, Singleton, broken before Securit y poUce 
Dawson. Bell, Thurmond and repulsed the demonS.(rators. 
Lantz Lands Exchange Work 
For tbe second consecutive 
year sociologis t He rman Lantz 
has been se lecte d by me Na-
ttonal Academy of Scie nce to be 
vis iting professor abroad In 
Its e xchange prag'ram with 
fore ign acade mies. 
Lantz will s pend a month 
this fall In Roumania as a guest 
of the ~oumantan Academy of 
Scie nce . Purpose of tbe visir 
Is to s tudy trends and develop-
me nt s In sociological research 
tbere and [ 0 lecture to Rou'-
manian audiences on U.S. pro -
gram s . He al s o will atte mpt 
[ 0 arrange visits to the U.S . 
by foreign 8ociolOl1st s . 
COLONEL SANDERS' RECIPE 
K~ rried CkieIt.e 
1105 W. Main 
r The prospective new S\U-den t s-first-tlme freshmen and transfers-will be liven 
advisement and registration 
appoilllinenca on Mondays, 
Wednead&y. and Fridays-be-
tween · July I and AUIUS' h. 
After that time, registra-
tion will be supen!led until 
New Student -W..eek. starting 
Sept. 21. Tbe fall quarter 
APPOINTMENTS 
Ca11 549 .. 4042 
203 W. W~ lnut 
TONIGHT PRESENT.S: 
begins wltb classes on Sept. (Behind A'wood Drug, 
24. 
MOD ·WATCHES 
Lar". S.I.ction of Walch •• · 
and Bands 
BROKER 
: .. . .... ( ,.. "J, •.. , .... ...... . 
The Long 
Wave 
0T~orrow Nigh~,a:::n~e~s~d~a~y~~~I. 1 
Quarter Night. 
r 1 /lilil. Pa.t Th. Cabana Club 
Awards for Excellence 
cJty and Mrs , Karen Louise Knteht of GalaUa re-
ceive conerawlaUons rrom . ' illiam J , YlcKeeCery . 
deaa or academic aUairs . for ... ·innine the SIl" 
Foundation's tirst ,,,- ... 'ards ror Ex c ell e nce presen-
ted at the C arbondale c ampus , The Foundalion 
intended 10 present a plaqu e lind S!)O check to th l' 
top-rankine m ..... e craduale and the top-rankine 
female craduate, but the \lul'lJby t .. ins made Il 
third a,,'ard necessary by their .almost idenlical 
,rade poinl avera,ea , 
Head Start Planning Sessions 
. Underway for A~ea Personnel 
Program plaMtng sessions 1n southern 11l1nois are being 
for Operation Head Start per- held Monday through Wednes-
sonne I from six teaching units day,at SIU. 
L~gislature's Operations 
Outlined in Research Paper 
Methods [he Illinois Gen- With the 196:> legislature 
eral Assembly uses to speed 10 se .... lon for~71 bour~, and 
up Its handling of bUls are a total of 33,590 actions to 
outUned In a °paper pubUshed be completed, this wouId allow 
by the SIU PubUc Affairs Re- less tban 1.2 minutes per bour 
search Bureau written by for debate ana, other actions, 
Frederic H. Guild. senior Staff U the legislawre .J'j"oceeded 
member. at the rate"Of"'P"" minute per 
Curious about bow legls- official action. 
latora form "behavioral pat- Bur With t~' use of "sbon-
terns" to belp tbem In proc- cut" de.t.ces bas eUmt.nat-
easing tbe swe!Ung number of Ing committee tlon, -me ~ 
billa they must act upon, GuIld of pactage bUIs, unanimous 
used a computer to help In cortaem _es, and perfunctory 
HndIng out bow tbe 196:> legis- sessions, In wblcb a few mem-
larure apportioned Its rime. bers of the floor bandle rou-
Recorda show the legisIa- tine Items wblle the bulk of 
tors In 196:> Introduced 3,950 the I~glelators are In com-
bUls, ilId that, tbese billa re- mlttee meetings. the legls-
qulred a total Of 33,590 sepa- 1eture reduced the number of 
rate actions. The Jump In the steps (0 less than 14,000 In-
number of actions required dependent actions, Guild said. 
comes from the separate read- Tbls ga~ the legislature 
Ings of tbe bIns In each bouse, 'approximately TWo-thirds of 
committee actions, and o[ber its time to spend on debates, 
steps In [he handli~ of • roll cell votes, and lnelden,al 
bill. business Guild reponed. 
Researcher, Gets Study G~ant 
Tbe National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration has 
awarded e nginee ri ng re-
searcher Pbllip K. Davis a 
$19.790 grant for studles ' of 
flow, bonding and da m pin g 
characteristics of a squeeze 
film under space conditions. 
Squeeze film "is a liqUid 
layer between cwo compressed 
surfaces.. It can act as a 
powerful bon d between [he 
s urfaces. 
Davis, assistant professor 
of fluid mechanics engineer-
ing in the School of Tech-
nology. has worked at NASA's 
Lan g 1 e y Research Center. 
Hamplon, Va. 
Sponsored by SIU, with per-
sonnel from [he De panme nc of 
Elementary Education and co-
operating H e ad S {a r ( pr o -
grams, the sessions are pro-
viding program he lp fo r teach-
ers, aides. social worke r s, 
staff nurse s , a'nd program di-
rectors of Bummer Head Start 
programs. The programs of-
fered will be for children be-
ginning klndergan" n or flfst 
grade this fall. 
Operating under a grant 
from the Office of Economic 
Opportunity. the program pro-
vlde's three days of training at 
SIU and two days of [raining 
at individual Held centers . 
Registered at the confer-
ence ere personnel from the 
Western Egypdan Economic 
Association at Steeleville. the 
ShAwnee Development Council 
ar: Karnak; and from scbool 
systems at Mt. Vernon , El-
dorado, Harrisburg, and 
Cave-Jn-Rock. 
Lectures and d i 8 C U 8 5 I on 
sections cover Cblld Develop-
ment, the Poverty Syndrome. 
avaHable 80 cia 1 services, 
health services. and suggested 
curricula for individual pro-
grams. 
• firat-t ..... peed 
SmL~MOIR'S 
.... 
SHOE REPAIR 
oil u.o,* pu&ranleeJ 
cro •• fro. tit. V.r.ityT ......... 
~8~ssion Cou'rse ' 
To Include Novels 
Do Yon Remeinber 
5¢ Cokes? A discussion course on the 
works of 10 Amerlc8n novel-
ists Is being offered as pan 
of the summer scheduIe of 
adult eve.ning courses. We have them now. 
" The Post-World ' War n 
American Novel" will be 
taught by Charles Harris of 
the Engllsb facuIty ' and will' 
cover such books as Truman 
CJpote'S "In Cold Blood." 
Ralph E Ills 0 g • s " Invisible 
Man." "Catch-22" by Joseph 
Heller, and If Another Coun-
" try" by jame s "Baldw(n: 
r 
~ "33" Ft.I.vaiJ 
III III1I 111. 
"'~" "Mur.dale ShOop.ping .Center 
Two Outstanding Graduates 
Feted at Alumni 'Banquet 
Two SIU ' dlstlngulshed grad-
uates we r e honored -at the 
annual Alumni Day banquet 
June 15 whe n the 1968 Alumni 
' Acbjevement Awards were 
pre-sented. 
Recipients we r e Miss Hilda 
A. Stein of Carbondale, class 
of 1925, and Fred W. Banes 
of W,,-stfleld. N.J., class of 
1940. The y are the 46th .and 
47th persons so honor ed s ince 
the Achievement Award was 
first gtvQn 11 years ago. 
Miss Sret n, a nalive of Belle -
Ville , was r t!cogni zed for her 
outstanding se rvice (0 the Uni-
ve r s ity and [he SIU Alumni 
ASSl)c ial ion. A facu lt y me mber 
from 1930 to ! 963 when she 
retired, Miss Stein organized 
the fir s t SIU · s~rorlty , Alpha 
Ga-mma Della. She. is past 
president of [he American As-
sociation of 'Unive r sity Wo-
men. 
Fr~ o/lI. Banes. who was 
oorn in Raleigh. 01 •• wa s hon-
ored for professional actlieve -
mente As a member of the cor-
porate planning staff of the 
Enjay Che m ical Co ... New Yo rk: 
Cit y. he has bee n.,.esponsible 
for deve loping and coordi na l -
Lng a long-range planning pro-
gram e ncompas s ing ·(he U.s. 
chemical bus iness of Standard 
Oil of New Je r sey . 
. Recreation Program Begins 
The SIU Ex p e r t m (" n [ a I 
Rec r e ation P rog r am wil l open 
at Linco ln Sc hool P layg round 
In Carbondal e wi[h a wl ent.· r 
roast fo r youngs te r s at 5:1~ 
p.m . today . Mayo r David 
Keene wlll open the ground s 
fo r the summe r In 3 ce remony 
at 6:1 5 aft e r which [he re will bt-
special e vent s. 
SIU gymnasts will stage an 
e xhlbltton and the re w lI'l bt-
mu sic by the Mc Leansboro 
Foxes. Wi nding up the even-
ln g wUI be a Teen Dance sta n-
Ing at 8:30 p.m . Pl ayg round 
cente r s of activity will Include 
a tot 1m . mu s lc-dram a-d ann ' 
cent e r, and teen cent e r. The 
program Is sponsored by the 
SIU Depa nm enr of Rec re ation 
and Outdoo r Education. 
Sxpert Sy~wear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
1 . Correct Pre,cription 
2. Correct Filling 
3. Correct Appearance 
available for most 
eye.ear .hile you .ait 
Rea,oftable 
L- _ !:..ri~._ 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
411 S. IlIinoi.oO •. L_II. Jotr. ':'et_tri.t 457""19 
16th ond loIooo.oe, Henin.!) •. c.. ..... Opt_I.t 942-5500 
, OMHOUR 
'mRIll!!!llloG :' 
THE_TIIIDRY~ 
Thi8 Tues. & 
Wed. Only 
100 Extra 
Top Value 
Stamps 
with elch 12.00 order. No Limit. 
Your Coltons Deserve 
The Professional Touch! 
"One Hour Martinizinj[" 
• Eliminate8 Linting! 
- Re8tore8 'Cri8pne8s! -
-Keeps Hue of Color! 
- Pre8erve8 Garment j)etail! 
FREE PARKING 
. Campus Shopping Center 
S. Illinois & F.eemgn 
, OMHOUR 
'maRTIolllos. II 
« .. ,,'.. • 
\... THE _T 'III DRY CLEANIIICI 
~ 
..... I ••• we, •• 
EPP$MOTORS 
HI ..... ., 13 EOit 
J . Ph. 451.2114 
0. ...... 0.11 • ..,. A •• llobl. 
PROFESSIONAL 
TYPING AND PRINTING 
TERM PAPERS· THESES 
Jl~USCRIPTS 
Call 549-6931 
C. ...... I ... 
FIIt.of D._ 
s .... . 
221 S. '1111_1. 
, Fi.~:::i~ki.Q 
5~9·SS •• _V· 
. l1051V.II.i. 
MURDALE 
WALGREEN 
D~UqS 
Murdal. Shopping Center 
HallmarIt cards and 
gifts, co_lics, rnago-
&iRes, and sch.1 suppl in 
DAILY EGYPTIAN JunO I&; 1968 
Th'ese jriendly--,merchant8 and the Dail . 
- . ' 
O%OF O . 
NAMEBRAND 
SPORTS.WEAR 
f!7dd 
lD6 s.;. ... 
FISH PLATE 
~1ji 
I; sit fries & .cor •• 10 .... 
••• '1' w..t 4 .. p. 
. tho PINE ROOM. 
of L.aJ·S Steakhou •• 
U.sN . ..... ~ 
DAILY. EGYPT~ " ;: , 
y, Egyptian present this month's . . ' . 
Poge 7 
ATALE! 
I "'-;,, 
, J U N E 
SUI. Moo', Tues. Wed. Thurs. 
\ -
/ 
2 3 4 5 
'- , 
9 10, 11 ' 12 
, 16 1\ 17 18 ,19 
~ 24 25 26 • 30 
This month's F ....... Fatal., Rita Schoenhoft, is a p.rfect b.ginning 10 a heclic 
and hal Summa r quart.r. Ri'la, a Freshman majoring in Advertising, come 10 SIU 
from Highloild Pork. She is inl.resled in sk iing, wriling short slories, and is a 
fan of Buc""'inst.r Fuller. Aft.r compl.ling her sludi.s at SIU, our June Femmo 
Fatal. plans 10 pursue a dual career in adv.rtising and modeling . She comes woll 
qualified for Ihe lall.r witl( a 36·23-35 figure, 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT ' 
... 011 
AIt"'ationa & Fur Worlc 
Durin,-SU"""., 
FARNttAM 
eu.to. Tailor & Fur,i.r 
211~ So. III . R~. III 
, , 
For a D~W taUe ' 
treat try. 
McDona1d's 
~ 
6 
13 
20 
27 
Fri. 
7 
14 
21 
28 
312, 
E. IWN 
Sat. 
1 
8 
15 
22 
29 
~-.-.. __ -,.,-.. ,.'I"".,-.. ~ 1 \ 
r 
Cistern Lab 
Aa old. abandoned farm c •• te,. aear 
th e Carbondal ~ Campus b be:tn, 
transformed Into II. reaelU'cb laboratory 
by zoolol'st Ronald Brandon (o n 
ladder) and his II.ss{ataat. ,raduatf' 
IJtud~ n' Joseph 8escharae. 
Scheduling Policies, ~ethods 
Topics for Special Study 
A committee has b~n 
~8tabl18hed to assess pres-
en[ scheduling polldes and 
procedures on the Carbondale 
eampus with spedal refer-
ence to student forum areas. 
Memberl' of the committee 
are Joaeph Goodman, coordt-
natOr of the Information and 
Scheduling' Center; Bill Hud-
lena, director of the services 
division; Rex Karnes, assist-
ant director of the Informadon 
Service; Andrew Marcec, 
assistant d t r e c tor of the 
Division of University Enen-
tion, and Wilbur Moulton, dean 
of students. A representative 
of tbe student senate , who will 
be named late-t:., will serve as 
the sixth member of [he com-
minee. 
Goodman. will serv e as 
chairman of the comminee. 
DAILY ECypnAM-
= 
.. ell; 1'H8 
::i: 
Salamander Study 
I • 
Research Gt)es Underground 
When sill was butting for ' slightly less tban halfway up temperatures, Brandon wants 
space not so many years ag9. the cistern; a' pladorm Is go- to see what causes.c4ve sala-
It wasn't unusual to find scl- Ing In that will be the Ooor of . manders to be blind. In the 
enee laboratories crammed Brandon's laboratory. A roof embryonic · statc, . t!;ley have 
trita closets, basements, ga- wlth~ storm-cellar type doors wen developed eyes which 
ra.ges and attics. will cover that at ground level. seem to de g e n era t e In m a-
Now comes a zoo logtst Brandon will be able to go rurtty. 
who's moving his research dow.!'l to the vats for Qbserva-
office intQ a 16-foot-deep farm tiona, then up to the ftrst leve l 
ctstern and 1t's all his Idea. to reco rd and experime nt. A 
Ronald !3randon thinks His sump pumpand electrlcalwlr-
big, aband~ned c iste rn we st In~ fo r equipment and lighting 
of the mal~c ampus Is the have already been In stalled . 
ftnest facUity .to r his purposes " It 's kind ot a hare - brained 
that could be Imagined, shon Ide a, but It should work ve ry 
of the r e al thing. That would we ll," Brandon said. '" know 
be a natural cave, but there there are one or two cave 
are n't any c lose enough that laboratorie s in Europe , but 
harbOf what Brandon wants I've neve r heard of anything 
to s tud y rtrsthand and <Iose-' like this anywhere." 
up-the r ar e cave dwe lling Brandon said he' 5 d o n e 
salamander. some r e se a r ch on cave 8ala-
The cl8tern, 10 feet across mande r s in hi s c am p u s 
and unusually we ll built, Is laboratory but has al ways bee n 
being transformed loto a sub- frustrated becau s e the y die 
terranean, split-level cave rn re adily unless maint a ined in 
that will harbor both the re- a conStant c ave-like envlron-
search subjects and the re- ment. " That' s alm ost Im-
s e archer. possible [0 do unless you ' ve 
At the cool, damp bQ(to m, got a cont rolled- environment 
Brandoo Is buUdlog vat-Uke laborato ry and they cost thou-
aquaria for a colon,y of gron o s and s, " he s aid . 
salamande r s that he 'll trans- Be side s studying the sala-
plant from caves In the Mls- mander' s e volut ionar y adap-
sourt Ozarks. Above that , taUon, particularly to c ave 
Ferguson Dies Unexpectedly 
Prominent Negro biologis t 
Edward Ferguson, Jr., who 
was to have been a visiting 
professor ,t SIU this sum-
mer, died unexpectedly at his 
Jefferson City, Mo. home June 
12 following a coronary at-
tack:. 
OuWayne Englert, acting 
chairman of the Department of 
4<><>logy, said news of Fer-
guson's de ' th "ca-me as a very 
bad shock. We were looking 
forward ro haVing hi m because 
of his exce llent teaching 
reputadon and his radiant 
personaUt y. He would have 
made a wonderful addition to 
our slaff." 
Ferguson, 6 1, was head of 
the biology department at Un-
coin University of Missouri, 
where he had been since 1961. 
He had b e e n looking ror 
something else approximating 
a c ave when WUlard KlImstra , 
director of sru:, Cooperative 
WUdllfe Laborato ry, told him 
about the old c iste rn on the 
Laboratory' s r e sc.a rch are a 
west of c ampus. The land and 
the old de se rted houses on it 
we r e 3cquire-d !n 1960. 
No one hJd any Idea how dee p 
the c iste rn .... as s ince It waR 
fill ed with rubbi s h. 
The VW with the 
way out top is in 
EPPS 
MOTORS 
Highway 1'3 Ea.r 
Ph . 457-2184 
Overseas Delivery Availabl 
ARE YOU~SERIOUS? 
Air conditioned rooml 
Outdoor Swimming pool 
Clean, modern, 
'" Well maintained. 
Now accepting conJrac18 
for Summer & 'F.all : 
WILSON 
Summer Rates 
1150 Double 
1175 Single 
Room Only 
HALL 
There are certainly more pleasant things ta do with your 
Summer rhan atrend the Summer Quarter--even at SIU . But if 
you're seriously intending to 90 to ~ this summ.er, be 
serious about yoJr choice of housin9 os well. Where you 
live ~ make a difference in your ~ademic performance I 
Phone: 457-2169 
Corner ofE. Park. & S~ Wall (Across from Brush ,T~we'rs) 
{" Managed by 11NICAM ~ 
SOPER SIZE-22" x 28" 
FOAM FILLED 
REG: 2.49 VALUE 
• FOR SLEEPING COMFORT 
• HON·ALLERGENIC FOAM FILUNG 
-COLORFUL PRINTED TICKING 
·BUY SEVERAL AT- THIS LOW LOW PRICE 
I ~_~u.u 72" x 0" "CANNON" CANNoNJ THERMAL WEAVE L-.:==-==-:'~=-=:..=J 
SOLID COLOR BLANKETS 
222 REG. 3.98 VALUE EACH 
• 100t0 <:OTTON" L!MO WEAVE THERMAL MAUE FOil COMPLETE WINTER 
AMP SUWoAeR CD&IFOat • COMPLETELY MACHINE WASHAILE 
·lIOIl-ALL-nGENIC • SOLID COLORS WITH SO' MATOIIItG ACETATE 
IINDlltcro LONG WEAIIING • TO FIT FUL:L AND TWIN IED~ . 
fOAM "JUDD" 
\ 
NO-CA R'E 
·PRINTED· 
Pog • . 9 
II'E.· ' __ -~~ PLASTIC DRAPES 
36~AIR 
COMPo AT 79( 
EASY TO. WASH · 
JACQUARD BEDSPREADS 
TWIN AND FULL SIZES 
COMP o AT 4.99 
• MACHINE WASHABLE WOVEN 
JACQUARD COTTON SPREADS 
• ATTRACTIVE crlLORS 
.IDEAL FOR HOME AND DORM 
REG. 1.49 VALUE FITTED VINYL 
MATTRESS TOPPE CURTAIN RODS SCATIER RUGS MATTIESS COVERS 
~ 
FULL 
OR 
TWIN 
SllE 9 9(C:.:T I.n · 
·WHITE - 15 ~ACH " 19" .33" SIZE 
• EXTENQ.S 77( . HEAVY GAUGE 44~AOt WHITE VINYL 
... URl-,..ITE POLYUReTHANE FOAM 
.REMOVIS LUWS _ Il4TTREU AND 
GIVES YOU lI0II1 RISTfUL AND 
RELU.O LII ... O "LI!ASIIRE 
28:' TO 48" ·ASSORTED 
WIDTH ' COLORS 
• PROTECTS YOUR 
MATTRESS 
REG. 89f VALUE 
180 COUNY ' 
FITTED-BLEACHED 
PERCALE 'SHEETS 
TWIN SIZE 1.79 
FULL SIZE 1.99 
FAMOUS /CANNON/ 
BATH TOWEL ENSEMBLE 
.• :, ' ..' TER~Y YARNS 
)-
EAOI 
£1001 
~ • THICK .. .,R.EHl 
W" LOVEL9 • 
• DECORATOR 
HAND TOWEL 6 9 ~ 
15 • 26 "i;ACH 
. . . COLORS 
• PERFECT FOR THE HOME 
OR IDEAL GIFT 
....... ....... r. 
WASHCLOTH 
12.12 39(EACH 
• WASHABLE • WIPE CLEAN WITH A OAJllP CLOTH 
SAVE 20% TO 30% 
IMPORTED SUMMER ' 
RUGS 
AVAILABLE IN THESE SIZES 
.DlSTlCTlVELY S"fENOLED 1M F,AST COLOR 
DESIGNS. VIVID MIlL TICOLOR WUP 
• DOIIIMAN.T MOnFS 1M MODERN FLORALS 
~ ... ...... 
3'.S' 
o' 
2 .. •• " ..... 
s· • e' 
79( EACH 
1.39 EACH 
3.69 EAOI 
• DIIRA&LE~TOIIHG DESIGNS AND COLORS 
~\:i~ ~..e~R;~~~~:t~C:~:t."D 
PORCHES, P'LAYROCIIIIS ... ",nos, E11:. 
9".12" 9~99EAOI ROOM SIZE 
NEW INDESTRUCTIBLE 
100% FORTREL POLYESTER 
TAILORED CURTAIN PANELS 
5 YEAR GUARANTEE 39". 63'7 9. ~ 
UNDER NORMAL USE " 
PANEL 
REG. 1. 39 VALUE 
'NO IRONING 
NECESSARY 
• COLOR WHITE 
'MACHINE WASHABLE 
39;"11"89( 
• PANEL 
REG. 1. 59 VALUE 
Almost Showtime 
Intercampu. Bu. 
"Scnedule Time • 
.Are Announced 
Intercampus Bus Service 
has announced the following 
tentative summer schedule be-
tween Harwood Lot In Car 
bondale and Southern Acres ' 
(Monday through Friday): 
Lene 
Southern . 
/lcres : t -: 
6:55 a.m. 
7:30 a.m. 
8:25 a.m. 
9:40a.m. 
11 :30 a ..... 
12:30 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:50 p.m. 
5:50 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
9:10p.m. 
10:00 p.m. 
Leave 
Harwood Lot 
Carbondal" 
7:00 a.m. 
7:30 a.m. 
8:00 a.m. 
9:10 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. 
12:00 noon 
1:30 p.m. 
2:30 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
6:10 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
9:30 p.m. 
11:30 p.m. 
The saturday and Sunday 
schedule Is a. follows: 
(SA) (HL) 
9:00 a.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
12:00 noon 
5:00 p.m. 
10:30,IP.m. 
DAILY ECiiYPTlAN 
APPLES_ 
Win.s .... s , R.d and golden 
d.licious appl tis 
SWEU APPLE CI!>ER. 
STRAWBERRIES 
. 3 'Its. - S1.25 . 
Wotermelon 
Hot or Cold 
Ripe . 
Mc ... r. 
'."'" F!.!!! J~!! ~ 
OPEN 
8 00rn _ lp.m 0011)' 
Summer' Music Theater . 
Plans 4 ProductiQns' 
/ 
Ditector·perfo,.er. for tbe SIU Su.mer Music Tbeater let 
toce .... er for • pluniDI se •• lon pr ior to Ute 'open'n, produc· 
tio. of Ulie Ural of foar alo.. . Baell. ro.' . frOID left. are 
Zep_erlo (Buddy ) Hy.d . WIIII&III Taylor and Linda Sable!. 
,_ froa, row are Joe Robinette ud Dennt. Immel. 
Althougb .the production 
staff of tbe 1968 Summer 
Music Theater Compariy Is 
largely composed of students, 
the members are all profes-
aionally experienced, accord-
Ing to . WUlIam K. Taylor, 
assistant professor of music 
and general director of the 
company. 
A professional Broadway 
dancer, Harold Mlschka of 
~ew Yon City, wUl be chore-
ographe r fo r the last three of 
the productions and wUl per-
form a8 well. whUe Linda 
Sublett, a student from Home-
wood wlU choreograph the 
first show, "A Funny Thing 
Happended on the Way to the 
Fprum." She will al soper-
form. 
Taylor wUI serve as music 
director, assisted by Gerald 
Podraza of Norrldge. - Jad 
Ridley of Can e rvUle, teache r 
at Marlon Grade School, will 
be production pianist, wit h 
student Manha Harpatclte of 
Start off with lean , beefy hamburgers. Add a 
bag of crisp, golden brown french fries. Then 
top it all off with a triple·thick shake 
or an icy cold soft drink. What 's it cost? 
Just $2.55. Economical reasons why -
trenton as rehearsal ptani~. 
John Latta of Mt. Vernon wUl 
be assistant chorus master. 
Each of the four musicals 
wW have its own director I all 
selected fro m. directing stu-
dents Ln sru's theater depart-
ment. They include: 
Joe Roblnett eofCarbon-
dale, "A Funny Tblng Hap-
pened on the Way to the 
Forum," to be staged June 
21- 23, 28-3U and Aug. 15-16, 
starrLng Pet~r Goetz. 
Denni s Immel of ~ansvllIe. 
Ind .. "The Most Happy Fe lia." 
July 5-7. 12-14, and Aug.1 7-1 8 
starring William T aylor. 
Pete r Goetz of Little Valle y, 
N. Y., graduate student and a 
1967·68 McK~lght Feliow at 
the Unive rsity of MtnnesOfa. 
"Sweet Charlty,"July 19-21. 
26-28 and Aug. 22-23, starring 
Linda Sublett. 
Zeplllrtn Hymel of New Or-
le ans, "West Side Story," 
Aug. 2-4, 9-11 and Aug. 24-25. 
starrtng Qennls Immel. 
McDonaIcfti is 'vgur kind of ~~ 
Entra~ce To Murdale Shopping Cent~r ~ 
.....-
"lr-.;!! . 
SIU's Top Tennis PIl1:yers in NCAA 
Four oJ sru'. top tennis 
players are partfclpatlng In 
slx-day NCAA cbamplonshlp 
competition at Trinity Univer-
slty. San Antonio, Tex. 
In the tournament which be-
gan'Monday, PritzGDdermel-
ster, 10se V Ularette, Mike 
Sprengelmeyer, and M·a c k y 
Dominguez were'p~ofafleld 
of 157 players from 38 schools 
across the natioo. 
This combination along with 
Johnny. Yang, tbe team's fifth 
man; Jay Maggiore, and Paul 
Ch'to guided the Salukls to a 
16-3 regdla,r season slate, 
Yang, wbocompUedtheteam's 
best won-loss record of 18-0, 
Is not allowed to' panlclpate 
In tbe championships since 
only a team's top four players 
are eligible to play, 
A formermemberofCbUe's 
Davis Cup team, GDdermel-
ster played the "'(lumber one 
Trackmen Compete 
In NCAA Classic_ 
Three membero of the sru his trial heat with a [Im~ of 
track team pattlclpated In tbe :46.S, In the semi-final he 
NCAA Championships, June placed filth with a [Ime of 
13-15 at tbe Unlverolty of ,46.S. Three of the four who 
California In ·Berkeley. beat him In the semi-finals 
The three-quaner mUer placed one. two and three 
Ross McKenzie, triple jumper In the final.. ~ 
Jobo Vernon and hlgb jumper A native of Canada, 
MItcb Llvlniliton-all faUed MclCl!nzle'. be. t time [his 
to .p,!ace In the finals, year was a :46.4 In tbe 4.0. 
"The boy. did very well. "OIher athletes have turned 
but not good enougb to place," In better times this year, but 
Coacb Lew Hartzog .ald. McKenzlo:.'s stamina Is one 
"There w .. very .Itf compe- of hi. better assets," Hartzog 
tltIono" concluded. 
postUon for the Salukis near number tbree po sit 1'0 n and 
the end of the season, He compDed a 16-3 m ark this 
bad a 7-10 record, season, Sprengelmeyer was 
VUlarene, the second rated 10-4 at the nurober twO spot 
player and' a senior from Man- as a Junior and had a 13-8 
Da, posted a H-5 record for mark as a oopbomore, . With 
the season. He is a former VWarene. be won the Southern 
P b III P pin e National 1unlbr Indoor dOubles title In 1967 
Champion and Asian 1un1or -as the duo finished with a 
Champion, Only five feet four 9-1 mart. 
Inches tall, he was 18-3 as The fourth man on the [earn 
a sophomore and 9-3 at the Is Dominguez who finished 
number one position as a jun- · thls year's play' with a 15-4 
tor before he was sidelined slate. A freshman from the 
by Ulness. PhDlpplne Islands, Dominguez 
, Is a former PhUJpplne Junior 
Cham pion. 
Coach DIck LeFevre Is fin-
Ishing up his 11th year as. head 
tennis coach at SIU. This 
year's team lost only three 
matches to Oklahoma City, 
Mississippi State and illinois, 
"Southern California will 
probably repeat as NCAA 
champions as they have some 
of the best seeded tennis play-
ers In the country." LeFevre 
said. "Of cour:se. our boys 
wUl playas well as the y can 
and maybe we can place one 
or two o f them tn the top 
10-Jt' 6 qU!ie' an honor lf you 
c·an do that •• 
INSTRUCTIONS F.OR COMPLETING ORDER 
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I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
Of tbe 30 ~ jumper., all W OOd8 tock Star 
cl e a red 6'6', Twenty-.Ix PHO"~ "0. 
cleared 6'8" and Llvlng.on 
"U, eUmlDated wblle trying Signs Ba8ketball KIND OF AD 3 RUN AD .. CHECK ENCLOSED 
to clear 6'10", LtYillpton'. 
be. ellDrt pru.loualy dI1a Lett fIt t 0 , 1 DAY FOR T. f ... , .~ .... . year wu • 6' 9-3/." jump_ er 0 n en 0 '--PAY S :;':=~~;;~ =!,::,:'.~I;:: :~.':' ~.~ .:, ~:Ullr.. 
v e reOD quaUfled f9J:. tbe Steve Wtlaon •• three-span 0 5 O~YS • u .... u.. .ct lOt' Ii .... d.,. • . '~ .I C' UI •• U ~s 
eemi-fIDale with k--5O!3" jump .tandout At Wooc:lstock High # .Uo .. J~.,. I.,.ct (15 .. 5). Or • ' ''0 11_ eel lor , ......... " . "0." 
In the trt.ala. In tbe eeml- Sc:bool, recently became the I~~============~='·:·:''''=':':_=I':'~:':'':':.:':':'':':).:~:'ola=_=:'.:"='.:' :_="="::;'''~ 
ftnal., be plKed nIDd1 wUII. ftfth freshman basketball re- I 
49'2" leap. V~, from eru1t to sl",. with SlU for the 
Aapley, EDclaDd, placed Ihtrd 1968-69 cage aeaaon. 
ID 1 .. year'. compettttoa. At Woodstocl<, ... member 
Hia bee ~ dI1a ......... at tile North SUburbe Confer-
& leap ofSl' 14/... ·- enc:e, ~ eUDed two let-
"M~ .... up....... tera iii fooibau, tbiee In bas-
aome real. IOUIb ~ ID ke~ and It'fI<) In track, He 
tile 440," Hartzos aaid. "He recel~d all coaferenc:e recog-
performed ftry well aDd tile nlttoa two years, .. as selected 
ac:bool abouJd be proud of for tile alk @JaJ" team at the 
all tile bo,.. perform...:ea. cl11CqoiaDd T b. n k • g I v I n g 
With • UIde more IuC:It tlley IXIUrDament, and be received 
all could baYe been wIDDer.:' spec mentl"" on two aU. 
McJCeazJe placed aecoacI ID . state ., 
'Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
ClUdIIt2 Aa:. ~ iD a widely 
rud paper.. For pod re.auiu ... 
~ In &061'1 .t tbe Dail'1EI'1JIdaft, 
(T- "'). 
S hop and com,.}e. Iq huma.a hatr 
.... "'!&kg;. faJJ.a. Now a.aJ.I. at 
\abeard 01 low prI.oea ar tbe IteWly 
opraed ... Sboppr In LoptI Houee. 
Ph. 617-2112, adn, Tbrhna Freeman. 
Y'boro. 3368A 
VOf,Q ....... 196.3, ~a.celle. c:ond.l8 ,-
000 mt. SuDroaf. radJo, sear toft,.." 
DeW'rift • • can ~7-291 7. 3378A 
S1Imrae ... I-po"" t ...... Female. 
TrsiDed. 3 Il10. Old $2$. $49-6931. 
>M8A 
Sell )"OW' albwDa.. l)'1li au1t. or 014 
pa.pert.ct.a. Get.ame utra 1DOIIe'1 
"'10 IItoa. ardlendfllldleqllU1lL!r. 
Place • dauUAecI ad. ~ .r eooup 
to mate " .... 1'1 --.e. '!'be DaO'1 
E_,CT"'~ 
I"..Pd; 10 to 100 acre •. Near l.JaIae 
Hill . agb..4iriUoa. PbDae 06$7-2311. 
~ . SS3SA 
Futlaaa Della: Combo OtpD. I yr. 014. .... __ Call 617-3997. 
.. lOA 
2 ~ aabIIe bome. c:bu.p. eoa-
met J. PeIiol1. "2 PIeUaM Valley 
TnU.r Coun. R.I\. 5, C&rboodale. 
!W2A 
Koada , SO# 1965, eaceUaar CODdldoa. 
Replar c:bedwp • Oil. $1)5 or bHt 
after. Call R.amae'1.Sf9-31"- S3S3A, 
adod blp c:IoddIt&" jnJraIrJortpwtns 
J.n Pr1ecot ()a Ale all day saL 
June 22. at 116 S. Po ..... C'da.1.e. 
5354A 
.r 
Th. Daily Egypti ... reserves the right to reject ony advertising copy . No refund; on concelled ads. 
FOR RENT 
PlHry or ~ for COrees G;rween 
C'daje. M'boro. Pb..457~29S6. 19388 
CSr1loeca)e air c::on4lfbIed houee -
tnUera, I be4room. su.n1~ Summer 
term. s.so monrhJy plllS ' udlldes. 2 
lIliJea nom campua . MarTied orp'sdo 
IO.dena. Robtnaon Renula. Pbone. 
549- 2533. 290B8 
C 'dale . air condo larp; lurniaMd df. 
apu. , IItory IU IDIaC/ltle-ry bidS •. , 
400. 4'0 L1nco1ll Ave. Mile aNdent., 
pad.a • Imderl'f'da .• uruv .• ",rewed, 
sPKi&l .WIUDer rate. $140/ qtr. 
F&1l rates Dftly $165/ qu. Call 5-49 -
6520 or 457-6619. 50288 
All' CODdlt:1oaed room. for men, close 
to campus, $I5/ qu.a.n.er. 410 W, 
Preemen. J*Ine 9-4834 alter 5 :00 p.rn. 
32988 
Roo.. for men. apedal Summer 
rare.. SlQcIea and double. Pbooe 
4$7-16«) or S49-18~. 1lO8B 
Oae bedroom lpu., fuJ"D1Ued, Mur~ 
pb)'8boro. Man1ed couple. only. 
Pboae 457-1610: 331 88 
~~.:~"~"~c.be":r ~ 
Commuatcate rbroulb dllt' O.lly 
EIYJIdU d.a..aatned ada. 
Y ' borp 1 bMroom. hlrniabed apt. 
Cloee to cknmtown.. Couple only for 
Summer Term. can 684--6951 alter 
4 p.m. 3398B 
Geodesic [)omea-Anttable Fall qu. 
2 bedroom. 5 min. fTOm campus by 
car. $100 I mondI married and. 
padUite. Call 932-3411 tor ruer-
vad.ol\. . 342B8 
summer rarea, a ~c.iOUI All' cond: -
Two bedroom duplex, ' IOxSQ trailer,' 
2 mi . North. Alao Town House. Phone 
457-5043 or 549-620. 3. 789 
Room', 1.Tle II quie t, for I or 2 
malee. Car nece ssa r y. PhilO(' 4 ~i -
5304 . 150BB 
C'c1&le hou5e. 2 m&.1e IIHUde:nu, SOD 
each for .um~r le rm . M ' borc. 
685- 355.5. 3.5? BB 
Air c:ood.1tlooed renw aputlnents . 
C rab Orcbard Esrate •. C.U 457 -8387 
after 6. 35888 
Male -oaly. Alrnmotr only, [WO room 
efficiency .poanment. A180~ . Iee~ 
inl room. Phone 5-f9-2662. 3!19BB 
C'daioe apt. 3-room funn.hed. for 
couple . no pets.lnqu1r~ &r: 312W.0at .• 
36088 
Carbondale rooms •• pprove d for boys . 
$1/Wt . summer term. Phone 457-
7342. 36IBB 
Clrla dorm, 400 Graham. 0Cl0t.1ni 
prtv. AU udJldes pd. Jlla/ tm. 457-
6263. 3628B 
Nella .. pta. tor Jr •• Sr. prll. Now 
rudac tor fall , 4.57-7203. 363BB 
Av.U. Srp.. I. ~bed ea.c.ept 
mn-e • refr1&- Par married only. 
$UO/ mo. 457 -7263. 364BB 
Kouee • trailer for rent, Fw"niIlIe<1. 
457-~71. 3688 
=~' A=~ :mF':it,f\J~. ~~.! 
E. 01 S ... -M.rt. Rt. ~3.. Deltt to Eppa 
voIU •• ton, P)loDe'5-49-6612, Carbon-
dale. 36788 
Ml,lrphysboro. 3'room fumtabedlpart-
menlo Phone 867 - 2143. De.oto. 
368B8 
4 bc1rm. brick bome, male s nuxtKI; 
• 1so. IOx55 n.ller, • . I.r cond •• 457-
2636. 1 • ....-- 36988 
Sm.1I furnts~d tw3uae for m.l~ grad. 
.s tudent. phoDe 4!17- !l9!13. :" 088 
Summe r v.caftCleli. boy • • • . Ir c.ond. 
... lth tllchen. nul' campus. Also 2 
.... c ancle. fo r lirl •• • bare Ip'. Ill' 
condo Pbooe 457-6280. 37188 
WANTED 
M.le end. to . $rd ve r y luaurlololll 
air cond.. 2 bedroom apr . l)ur1n& 
s ummer. C ... II ~49- 28QI. S328F 
2 rOQmm&lea. Oupie •• p' . by Fa. 
Men Ale cond. nice bouse .... h : Th. Color tv . Cbeap.9 . !l541cr Q-I124. !!!. '5. Poreat. 5..9- 1407. • 37288 ___ • _______ -'.~3~ .. :::.F 
" rm. apt ., pr1vate entTana". Also 
a l_ptnl rm . for men , approved houa- SERVICES OFFERED 
~0~o!"31~~hr~la~~ ~II~~~~~ ~T:::Opy:::CO="::-::,O~' -: ... ::::':'II~.':-:::' ... ~.~,.:-. -:d1~.~R~,:-. 
37388 lIt.ions. Type tenalon Ind "'OrTY free 
Hive a room . neuse. or a contnct 
you .... nt to rent1 Let the . Ndenu 
kno ... where there I •• pace .vall.ble. 
'T'be DlUy Ec-pdan, (T - 48) La open 
from 8-5, so place your .d no. and 
•• tch the retub. 
Rooml for meo, SUmmer • pau, 
doubles. Cooklna. Good locadonl. 
Jr .• Sr. Dftly, c au 7_nfA. 513 
So. Severt.. 52218 
All' c.ondJtioned tr.ilers , .ummer. 408 
E. CoiLese. 549- .... 16. 3-bedroom. 
. $3178 
Air conc11ooned eff1c.1ence .prs . Men. 
616 S. wuhJniton. 5-f9 ...... 16. 53188 
Rooms for meo. Summer .. SJnaIe. 
$100. Double $M. 605 S. UnJofenlty. 
53398 
M.le .... nte d to . bare l pactou. hou.e 
until f.U. K.notty pine prlvau bed -
rooma. $50. car Dece ... ry. 549~419. 
mlS 
HELP WANTED 
un&raraauate aNdents interested In 
ad ... e nis!n&, marltedna or re l.ted 
areas (0 .ell actvertis1nC for tbe O .. 11y 
EgypcJ.an. Must be able to wort durln& 
s ummer quane:"' . Appl y [)I.ve Tncy, 
Adve nl" lna Manager ltI 81dg. T -48 • 
5~ I C 
on plaatic mIIaten. 457-5757.354BE 
lA-t ua rype and print your te rm paper. 
the.la. The Author'. Office, 11 41 / 2 
S. 1U1nola . 5of9-6931. 3768£ 
Order your Oftaec Masten for dleala 
and disaerutiOOl . Cau 9-3850. 297BE 
Tbe Educ.adonrol Nuraery Sc..boOl rel-
isre fine now for COmini year . Ch1ld-
~n 3-5. E rtt1cbed creaUve Pf'OI. . 
fore1p Ia.npaaE WU'\lc.don. PtI.. 
7-8~. 306BE 
E.lecD'1XLlc repair .en1ce-TV, acereo. 
cape-an)'thtna: electronJc. PuiJy 11-
ceRS. Ed. quautiedo Call 549-
6356. 5lUE 
ANNOUNCEMENTt 
xnnow;c:e meeunp, p'iid opeaInp. 
aucdona, bake •• Ie.. car •• abea . 
rummale aale., book .. lea. poHt1cIl 
announcements, and lpon events. 
PI.ce • cl.sslfled in the new An-
nouncement column. ~c IlS know 
whac' s happeNl'IIl 
Ammunition lI; expensive unless It 
i5 re loaded by J . Hm. 549-3732 (tate ). 
5355J 
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Relaxed Salukis Nearly, Win .Tou:r-ney 
BY Dave Palermo 
, SIU Baseball Coach Joe Lutz 
J sat In his office cbalr and rem-
inlaced aboutbisteam'll second 
place . finiSb In the College 
World Series last week. " I 
haven't been second guess-
tng, H. he expla1ned. HJ never 
second guess. " 
Nobody would have blamed 
the veteran coach for looking 
bad on .the ~rpan1e.nt dls-
heanedly. He lead the Salu-
kJ.& on a vaUant comeback 
surge, after loslng tbe opener, they were playing in their 
only to drop the final game first NCAA tour-nament," e x-
to Southern California, 4- 3, plalned Lutz. " But they loos-
on a two-out triple In the ened up after the first game 
bonom of the ninth. and played good haseball . " 
SOuthern dropped the open- " We bad a meeting every 
tng game [0 North Caronna day during tbe tournament." 
St., 7-6, also In the ninth said Lutz. "I told them after 
inning. The Salukls then de- they Ib st the first game that 
feated Harvard (2-1), Okla - they have J!vervthlng to gain 
boma State (7-1) and St. John's and not!)!.,'g to lose," 
(15-0) before boWIng out In ' The then-relaxed Salukls 
the championship game. - r e bounded to beat Harvard In 
" The boys were tlgbt In the _the second game, 2-1, on an 
first game, obviously because 11th inning homer by sopho-
" 
o.t 111 (roat early la Ute cbamp10Dabip I"lUBe of tile 
NCAA Collel"e World Series at Omaba laat weekead wben Jerry 
Bo.d crossed die plate to put bis team ahead 1· 0 In the Urat tn· 
.tal". Tbe sallikis eventually 10Bt 4·3 to Southern CaUfomja . 
Underdog Salukis 
Just Tried lTi(rd 
sru'. baseball team went an infield bit, went to seeond. 
Into the College World Series on .. wild toss, moved to 
c;bamplooshlp lame with the third' on a fielder's chOice, 
University of Southern Cal- and scored on Terry Brum-
Itornla ranked as the number field's single, 
two team In the natlon, two T~ heartbreaking loss to 
votes behind IJSC. Tbls meant ~C wo,s slmUar to the first 
the ' Saluils would have to try round defem at the hands of 
barder. ·\ N'orthern CarOlina, 7-6, 
.For eight and two tbird In-
nlnga the ottategy worked. 
SIU led the Tro»ns throughout 
tbe game and came to within 
one pitch 01 winning tbe con-
test and forcing USl: tnto a 
second and final game to de-
cide the winner, SIU lost, 
4-.3, 
With twO outs, runners on 
first and third tor USC, and 
Southem leading In tbe game, 
3-2, Pat Kuehner bit SkIp 
Pitlock'a pitch for along triple 
to drive In both runners for 
USC. 
Southern went Into the ninth 
inning with a 6-41ead, but tour 
straight hits and errors on 
Randy Coker and Don Kirk-
land resulted In three runs and 
the game. 
In tbe second game the Salu-
Ids got a reprieve wben an 
error on the Harvard second 
baseman enabled them to tie 
the game In the ninth and 
eventually WIn, 2- 1 on Bond's 
homer In the Iitb. 
In the next two games SIU 
went on a scoring spree and 
out - tallled tbelr opponents, 
Oldahoma State and St. Johns, 
7-1 and 15-0 reapectlvely, 
Shop 
O.i1y Egyptian 
Adverti8er8 
I.-' ........ ... ~ .... ~lwf _11 _. 
""'l'-.t ' ......... /IIO .. _M ... 
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• .. r .... """,... . ............ 
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. Big Chef 45, 
312 E. Main 
Carbondale , III . 
Because of USC's domi-
nance of collegiate baseball 
over tbe years, ~ ~ulI\ber of 
the 9,412 fans anendlng tbe 
game cheered ~e underdog 
Salulds._ 
Just Moving In? 
SIU treated ·the fans to a 
run In the flrst inning w)len 
centerflelder Jerry Bond 
doubled and was sent home 
when Mike Rogodzlnskl sing-
led. Senior shortstop Don 
Kirkland drove a long homer 
over the fence In the third 
and SOuthern . found Its~lf on 
top, 2-0. 
SOuthem Cal tied the game 
In the fourth when BUI Hom lk 
:~~~~:t~s~~~ ~~~a~~: 
player Bui Selnsoth homered; 
Southern went ahe ad In the 
e!gilth when Bond beat out 
Let Lloyd's ~elp 
' You Decorate. 
""'M-;0'U!2:.L Come to L12xs!:L Many prints, 
frames and wall plaques to 
\'~~--- choose from, Also beaded ' 
curtains and string beads, 
Op·.,n9a."'.to9p .... 
MurdaleShopp'inli nter 
more c e n t e rUe Id e r Je rry 
Bond. 
The Ivy ' Leaguers saw a 
1-0 ninth Inning lead vanish 
when, with two outs and two 
runners on base tOF Southern, 
melr second base man Dick. 
M a nche s te r dropped Bob 
Blakely .... pop up which allowed 
a run to score . 
In the next two game s South -
e rn opered up a hlnlng bar-
rage and ou[sco re d the ne xt 
~wo oppone nts, Oklahoma State 
and St. J ohn's, 7- 1 and 15-0 
r espective ly . 
" We mature d hitting - wise 
towards the e nd of the se ason. " 
s aid Lutz. " OUr tourname nt 
hin ing was pretty good." 
Se nio r Don Kirkland was [ he 
lE!"a dlng Mner In the [ourna-
A\len[ with se ven hit s in 18 
trips to the plate lo r a .389 
aye rage . Mike Rogodzinski, 
J e rry Smith and Te rry Brum -
fie ld all hit .333 while Bond 
bit tbe ball at a .320 c lip. 
Bond' s e ight hits we re high 
for the tourname nt. 
Bond, Rogodzlnslcl and third 
base man Barry O'Sullivan all 
made [he all-[ourname nt [earn. 
O'Sullivan hit .289 during tbe 
tournament and s t ro ke d a 
ho me r In the firs t game . 
Southern went into post-sea-
son play with a . 254 team bat-
ting average and saw It soar 
to .264 aHer the NCAA tour-
name nt. 
" 1 de flnlte iy think the thing 
tbat' he lped us . was good de-
fe nse , timely hitting and con-
s Istent pitching," explained 
Lutz. "We were both e x-
Citing and good. Bond, Rog-
odzinski and Kirkland, [0 name 
a fe w, are al) e xciting playe r s 
to watch and the white caps 
and s hoe s made us appealLng 
to the people. We .ere with -
out a doubt the most co lo r -
ful team In the tourname nt. " 
l.utz fe lt thzt the decidI ng 
facto r in [he tournament wa s 
his_pit ching d epar tm e nr. 
"So me 0 1 U lt: te ams had jus t 
one o r two good pitchers on 
the i r s taffs ," sa ld I.ut z . " You 
mu s t have s ix o r seve n iii a 
tourname nt IJ ke this . " 
Whtle all the tc am s had good 
balance. l.utZ wa s he s it ant [ 0 
credI t lady luck as the deC id-
ing factor in winning o r 106 -
Ing. " I' m a firm believer 
in mak.lng your own bre ak s ," 
be said. "SOuthern Ca lifo rnia 
was behind in e ve r y game and 
they didn't lose one . They 
made their o'rn breaks . " 
To Enjoy Southern In 
Summertime Drop Out & 
Browse At Your Leisure 
Large variety of swim 
trunks· 5.00 & 6.00 
Good selection of latest in 
Perma·Press Button·down 
Sport Shirts· 4.95 
Cut·Offs & 
walk shorts 
3,95 & up. 
Open 9am to 9pm 
Murdale Shopping 
Center 
